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MUNYOIVS INHALER
WILL

PREVENT CONSUMPTION.
A Positive Cure lor Catarrh, Colds and Grip.

Cure Begins with First inhalation.
A Common-Sense Core lor ca-
tarrh i Asthma, Bfoocwris^
;; Diputderla .': and All

T&roai Troubles.
j3HSBt, Clouds of medicated

vapor are inhaled

Illl V̂'^FS* •• -
through the mouth

<**?"" *anSr- nostrils after having
\u25a0,'^toi^iS cleansed and vapor-

* Eff^Sj H^ ized all the diseased
Kfewia \u25a0^Er'^^» parts. A sense of re- j
Kfs^l m filmHef is felt at once.
V«S«'s^-?!-' Doctors indorse it.
*©Tl*ss^ Ksgf Everybody praises it.

I wr 'IIcosts but *l and is
' . .I ' »', sold by all druggists.

\u25a0" It readies the sore spots. .
\u25a0It- heals the , raw places..

; - It penetrates obscure recesses; -where
drugs I taken into the stomach cannot
reach. "

\u25a0 It acts as a balm and tonic to the whole
System.' ' \u25a0

-.You-breathe, with ease. . .-. •
: It sweetens,the breath. .

You inhale new life.
IT CURES you.

Mugti's FamoHs Remedies.
, MUXYON'S RHEUMATISM CURB will re-
lieve the pain in a few hours and cure per-
manently in a few days. Price 25c.

MUNYOX'S KIDNEY CURE will cure 90
per cent of all cases of Kidney Disease, in-
cluding Brigat's Disease in early stages.
Price 25c.

; MI'NYON'S NERVE CURE restores the
1 shattered nerves to healthy condition

\u25a0 promptly. Price 25c.
MI'NYON'S FEMALE CURE. A blesstn*

Ito all suffering women. Price 25c.
! MUNYOX'S PILE OINTMENT. A sure cure
! f.or Blind. Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price
; 26c.

MI'NYONS HEART CURE rives tone and
strength lo the heart and regulates its ac-
tion. Price Be,

MINYONS CONSTIPATION CURE cures
without physic. Overcomes the pill habit.
Price 25c.

MUXYON'S COLD CURE will break up any
form of cold in a few hours. Price 25c.

MI'NYON'S DYSPEPSIA CURE Will cure
any case of indigestion or stomach trouble.
Price 23c.

MI'XYOX'S VITALIZER for weak men.
Price $1.00.

MUNYOXS WITCH HAZEL SOAP im-
proves any complexion, no matter how fair.
Sooines, heals, softens, beautifies. Speedily
cures pimples, eruptions, blackheads, ecze-
ma, baby rash and all skin diseases. More
beautifying than any cosmetic ever made. The
ideal requisite for baby's bath. Price 15c.

PPICt OF INHALER WITH ALL MEDICINE COMPLETE. $1.00.

Special Demonstration on Inhaler and Witch Hazel Soap at

VOEGELI BROS., 2 and 4 Wash. Ay. A. D. THOMPSON, Opposite Postoffice.
CHURCHILL & SCHELDRUP, 15 S. Wash. Ay. J. 0. PETERSON, 1501 Wash. Ay.
H. k. HICKS, 1533 Franklin Ay. E. H. WEINHOLD, 528 Nicollet.
GAMBLE &LLDWIG, 301 Hennepin Ay. j A. B. HERMANN, Second Ay. and Fourth St.

EAST MINNEAPOLIS.
! G. W. NELSON, 941 Central Ay.G. A. ROSE, 303 Central Ay.

Polite attendants will be on hand to answer all questions. - Everybody is in-
vited *to give the Inhaler a free trial. You are welcome to a treatment whether
you purchase or not. Special attention to mail orders. ~* ;

• .'*_!- - , \u25a0' ; '

MllltWAlt'c Munyon's 57 remedies are so conveniently put up, so plainly

IHUfiyOII 5 labeled, with all directions so clear and simple, thai their
g* \u25a0\u25a0 presence in a horne —in case of illness—allays all fears of
KAItiOfllAC having io run for a doctor. Munyon has a tried and proved
"*•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0*• specific for every disease and ailment of young or old, with

thousands of testimonials indorsing it. His remedies cure Rheumatism. Kidney
Trouble, Liver Complaints. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Blood Impurities, Fevers, Colds.
Coughs, Piles, Headaches. Debility, Cholera Morbus. Measles, etc. At all druggists.
mostly 26 cents a vial. Write to Professor Munyon for free medical advice upon
any disease, 26th st and Broadway, New York.

ST. CHARLES ELECTS
Major and a Kull Corps of New

,';'\u25a0\u25a0; ' • . ' OMlcers.

St. Charles, Minn.. March 6.—At the
<ity election yesterday the following
ticket was elected by a large majority:
Mayor. J. J. Specter; recorder, S. M.
Byrne; treasurer, George Psesserkorn;
assessor. J. S. Stewart; aldermen, C. A.
Smith. D. S. Wilson, T. Bailey and I»r.
F. H. Rollins; justices, A. J. Olds and
E. C. Johnson; constables. J. C. Hendee
and Mat Clements. The band of the St.

Special to The Journal

Chapman'sBth and Nicollet.

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
Eggs^^:.:..;..:.:; 15c
Potatoes pearnSi; Burbank: s: 48c
Grape Fruit S^. Bee<lless:....2st
A»«HA>AO> Fancy Redland Navels, AAaUraligcS re?. 50c do/. Special, doz.OOC
Daieine Finest imported clusters, in Mb.
IlalSHflO cartons, worthsoc. «c.

This 5a1e......... ..'..:. C&t
Crystalized Fruits S ed* ftal

•l-lb. boxes. Special lUf
Bananas! dOZ. .' lie
CS_,j» Fancy' California, 1 lb. packages: C^rlgS Special:.. 08
Shelled Walnuts SKC 33c
Shelled Pecans ;:40t
Deviled Olives »* 8c
Tamalaiiva Red Ripe brands, extra large
IQlft3lQ&S can, whole fruit, reg. *|-_

rtpj- - 18c. Special, per can,' IOC
Per dozen $ 1.75
A.._ Our best Maine, packed, ex- |i_•Will pressly for us. Special, per can, I C
Per dozen:.'... „..*.....„ ... $1.30

A mm! a Dhlla. McMachen's Old Virginia;

AOPie DUlier s:onejHrs.reg. 400:0 c*- r 5pecia1............. O0 C
Sweet :Potatoes^ed^o S 2sc
II««m*I«iIa Hartley's Aintree brands,
In9rill3l9uß made from Seville . «C-

--, wild oranges, 2-lb. stone Jars..:.'.. Www

Fresh Mushrooms.
Ooonomowoc Sausage.
Chase A Sanborn's Special Coffees.
"What to Eat" Magazine for March.

R. H. HEGENER,
5X g—? a 207 Nicollet Ay

'Jdffit^"0* Full line of Toilet art"

*"-(%f'*^Qs3t*li*!*«Bhfc», Manicure Goods, Hair
*"*r 7<aJ - = Brushes, Razors and
Pocket Cutlery. \u25a0 Razors,; Shears and Clippers
sharpened. £; -, ;'\u25a0,.:_; :.r: \u25a0 :\u25a0-\u25a0'" - .'• '.. - ;

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF HE>-
nepin—District Court, Fourth Judicial Dis-
trict—

In the matter of the assignment of Peter, V.
Kraser, insolvent, to Seba S. Brown, as as-
signee, for equal benefit of creditors—Order

' to show cause:
Seba S. Brown, assignee of Peter V. Fraser,

insolvent In the above entitled matter, hav-
ing du^ filed a report aod account March
6th. l&tti, also a report and account June
4th. 1596, has filed his final report and ac-
count therein, and made application to this
court for the allowance of said reports and
accounts, and for his final discharge and for
the .final discharge of his bondsmen, as such
assignee;

It is ordered. That a hearing of said reports
and accounts be had at the special term of
bald district court, to be held at the court-

house in the city of Minneapolis and said
county, on Saturday, the 27th day of April,
1901, at nine o'clock a. m.. thereof, or aa
sooil thereafter as counsel can be ht-urd.

That any objection to the allowance of said
reports and accounts, or any Hem thereof,
shall be presented in writing, at said time
aud place. And at said time and place the
court will pass upon the claim of the attorney
of said assignee for hia services in said mat-
ter.

It is further ordered, That all the-creditor*
of said estate show cause at the said time
and place why all said reports and accounts
of said assignee and the account of said at-
torney should not be allowed.

It is further ordered, That this order be
served upon the Insolvent and all attorneys
\u25a0who have appeared for the preferred creditors
in said matter, by mail, at least twenty days
before the time so named for such hearing,
end upon all the creditors In said matter by
publishing the same in The Minneapolis Jour-
nal, a newspaper published In said county,
once in each week for at least three success-
ive we«ks prior to the day of said hear-
ing:

Dated this 19th day of February, A. D. 1901.
By the Court,

CHARLES M. POND, District Judge.
Louis A. Reed,

Attorney of Assignee. Minneapolis. Minn.

Charles Modern Samaritans, an organiza-
tion to which most of the officers-elect
belong, gave a concert at night and a
banquet and smoker closed the festivities.

HALE'S DEFENSE

Ulack Hill* Contractor I» Sned by

the Government.

Dwtdwood, S. D., March 6.—Much inter-
est is being taken in the case that the
government has against J. D. Hale of Til-
ford, the well-known horse raiser, who is
called to account for nonfulfillment of
contract. Hale will show that he fur-
nished the required number of horses, but
that they were rejected by the examining
officer. He then went east and brought
in horses, and they, too, were rejected.
He will attempt .to show that the examin-
ing officer was partial to certain Kentucky-
horses, that the animals he brought on
each occasion came up to the requirement
of the contract. The trial bids fair to be
sensational.

Special to The Journal.

TICK AGAIN IN TROUBLE

Said to Have Violated Him Pledge

Not to Sell liito-iicantK.
Special to The Journal.

Yankton, S. D., March, William Tice,
the proprietor of the drug store at Meek-
ling,- is again in hot water.. Some time
ago the ladies of that place -were taken
with the Nation fever and made a raid on
his place of business and'ordered him to
leave town. He left, but' was allowed- to
return on promise that he would not sell
liquor. This promise he seems to have
forgotten. His clerk was arrested and
it was found that he was not a registered
pharmacist, and this led to the arrest of
Mr. Tice. -

The annual meeting of the Hanson
Creamery company was held 'and new offi-
cers elected' for the. ensuing year. The
business for the past year was summed up
and showed a prosperous \u25a0 - institution.
Milkreceived, 1,691.958 pounds; total' but-
terfat, 54,106 pounds; paid to patrons for
butterfsft. $11,534.09. < '\u25a0'.

The Eagle Drug Store of Scotland has
a fitting emblem on exhibition in the
shape of a stuffed bird. It.is a monster
golden eagle which was caught in a steel
trap that had been set -for wolves and
made a desperate , fight for its, freedom.

PHILIPPINE VErTERAJVS

Winona'N Contingent to Organize an
."Association. ---.' - ;. Winona, Minn.. March 6.—This evening

a ' meeting will j be 'held to organize i a
Philippine Veterans' association. The
Winonans who have seen service in the
Philippines \u25a0 and have returned home ; are
Thomas Blagik, Stephen' Lubinskl, r Joseph
Gromowski: and John Kuba. - Others are
expected home the coming summer. It is
intended to enlarge the scope of the asso-
ciation so' that those who served from
Winona in Companies C and E of the
Twelfth Minnesota • regiment can ;be ad-
mitted. -. ; ;•: '-\u25a0-/ •. \u0084. ;• '\u25a0-\u25a0: •, ,\u25a0

The spring term of the normal \ school
opens well, with but little difference from
the enrollment -during • the- winter term.
A few have dropped out to teach, but their
peaces are taken by 'other who have been
teaching and who now return to resume
their studies. r \u25a0 ' •\u25a0, : \'[~-

\u25a0 Under the • direction of George Hoffman,
of this city,- the' grand sachem, the order
of Red Men of Minnesota is prospering.

Since his election Mr. Hofmann has in-
stituted, several new .lodges. The latest
was one established last evening at Can-
non Falls. .... , ' , ' - .

\u25a0 RED LAKE FALLS' SECOND FIRE.'
Special to .The Journal. ' l Jf./."l

Red Lake Falls, Minn., March 6.—Fire de-
stroyed the bui'dirg belonging to :Frankt E.
Hunt and the vrestaurant of P. K. OUau.
Lose, $l,o<X>.

Cv^Sfc ISSS 48Wk ft'i^Bß CG3I j^BSBIBflßSk BESB fl 18 RBBT 'BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

IfTon haven't a retiular. healthy movement of thebowels every day, you're sick, or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. -Force, in the shape or
violent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. Thesmoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping Uambowels clear and clean is to take . ,

fX% CANDY
Jr l^J^P CATHARTIC

TRAOI HUH BI9ICTMO jtf^

-Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Gcxvl. Do Good,
Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, - We Writ*
forfree sample, and booklet on health. Address t
SUrllaf H*mt»ij Coaftay, Cklcs|o< Xot»*l, S*w Tart. 82Ja i

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN,

STEEL GRAVITY DAM
Mining Men and Engineers Look It

Over and Indorse.

NSTITUTE BEGUN AT HOUGHTON

Mills and Mines of the South Range

Visited—Cold Weather
fur Vlnitora. . ,

Special to The Journal.
Houghton, Mich., March 6.—The second

day of the annual meeting of the L«ake Su-
perior Mining Institute was begun this
morning by a visit to the South Range
coper mines and the new mills at Red
Ridge on a special train furnished by the
Copper Range railroad, the party compris-
ing upwards of 150. The severe cold
weather prevailing since Saturday con-
tinues to-day and buffalo coats are worn
in profusion. Despite the discomfort
caused by the severe cold and fierce winds
the visitors are enjoying themselves im-
mensely, as nowhere else on the globe are
such deep mines, such profitable mining
properties and such heavy machinery of
every kind used in mining, milling and
smelting.

The feature of greatest interest to-day
was the steel gravity dam being built
jointly by the Baltic and Atlantic mines
across the mouth of Salmon Trout river.
This structure contains one million pounds
of steel, is bedded in a massive concrete
base and is remarkable by reason of being
self-supporting and immovable under any
possible pressure and rigid from end to
end. Nothing of the sort has ever been at-
tempted before and its construction is be-
ing watched with the deepest interest by
engineers in every part of the world.

It was the general opinion of the vis-
itors, shrewd and practical and success-
ful men, conducting the largest iron and
copper enterprises of the world, that the
new dam will revolutionize hydraulic en-
gineering, and J. F. Jackson of Houghton,
the engineer who planned the dam, was
overwhelmed with congratulations.

The visitors will later be taken to the
Calumet and Hecla and Tamarack mines
at Calumet.

COL.L/EGIATE V. M. C. A.

Annual Convention for South Dakota
to Be Held at .Mitchell.

Special to The Journal.
Mitchell, S. D., March 6.—On Friday a

large body of religious young men, mem-
bers of the collegiate Y. M. C. A. of South
Dakota, will meet in this city. The ses-
sion will last over Sunday and will be
under the supervision of E. T. Colton of
Chicago, international secretary, and G.
W. Leavitt, student volunteer, secretary.
Arthur S. Cory is the state secretary of
the college Y. M. C. A., and the following
colleges have sent in their report of the
number of delegates they will have:
Huron, 17; Redfteld, 13; Sioux Falls, 4,
and Vermillion, 17. Yankton and Brook-
ings have not been heard from. The first
meeting will be held Friday evening. A
union meeting of all the churches is
called for Sunday night.

There is a strong indication that
Mitchell will have its city hall before
fall. At the meeting of the council last
night a large petition was presented,
asking that the matter of erecting a city
building be submitted at the coming
spring election. The council ordered that j
the following question be placed on the !
ballot: '"Shall we erect a city hall ai
an expense of not to exceed $10,000?" It
is the plan, in connection with the hall,
to build an auditorium capable of seating
at least 1,000 people, and to equip it with]
a stage for the use of dramatic companies.
For some time Mitchell has been without
a public building of this character, the
former opera-house having burned down
a little over a year ago.

RKW PIECE WORK SCHEDILE

Burlinertoii Boilermaker* Cannot
Stand for It and Walk Out.

Cedar Rapids, lowa, March 6.—One hun-
dred bollermakers and other employes of
the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North-
ern railway shops walked out yesterday
afternoon because the company insisted
on putting a piece work schedule into
effect. The strike threatens to affectevery department of the shops, involving
hundreds of men.

The Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North-ern freight, No. 9S, went into a ditch near
Linn last evening, and Engineer Cassidy
was badly hurt. A broken rail caused the
wreck.

CASES ARE ALL MILD

Flickertails Regard Smallpox as No
Worse Than n Hard Cold.

Special to The Journal.
Fargo. N. D.. March 6.—The cases ofsmallpox are becoming more numerous

and several small rowns in the vicinity ofFargo have cases under quarantine. The
latest is Buffalo, where the patient. Wil-
liam Baker, had just returned from the
woods in Minnesota. Wheatland had a
lone run, but everything was released
from quarantine. Sheldon. Enderlin, El-
lendale and towns along the main line of
the Northern Pacific, including James-
town, Bismarck and Mandan. had cases.
All the attacks had been so' mild that
people have lost fear of them, and those
who have never been vaccinated are
rather hoping they will be exposed to con-
tagion while the disease is in such mild
form. No alarm is felt at any place.

ELEVATOR OF THEIR OWN

Well-to-Do Farmers, of Harnood, W
».. Will Built!.

Fargo. N. D.. March 6.—Farmers in the
vicinity or Harwood, on the Great
Northern, just north of Fargo, will hold
a meeting March 30 to conclude arrange-
ments for the establishment of a farmers' \u25a0

elevator. It will be a stock concern with
a capacity of 60,000 bushels. Harwood [S
in the center of a thickly populated dis-
trict, most of the residents of which came
in a colony from Illinois in the earliest
settlement of the valley. They are near-
ly all men of means and are in a position
to handle their own grain without being
compelled to rush it to market.

Secretary Orchard announces that the
dates for the state Sunday school con-
vention'have been set for May 29 to 31.
The sessions will be held at Casselton.
Mr. Orchard has charge of the interna-
tional work ie North lV.kota and Montana
and is working up much enthusiasm.
Among the speakers at Oasselton will be;
Charles D, Meigs of Indiana, the editor!
of the Evangel, who is said to be one of 1

the finest platform orators in the country.
Secretary Orchard is continuing his work
of taking a religious enumeration of dif-
ferent towns. Fargo. Wahpeton and Val- j
ley City have been completed.

Special to The Journal.

A SIICIDE'S MOSEY

Over 92,000 Supposed to Be Hidden
\ear Leeds, X. O.

Special to The Journal.
Leeds, N. D.. March '?.—The brother of

Martin Halland. who shot himself last
January, is lookinß for the money which
the deceased is known to have had. Be-
tween $2,000 and $2,500 are supposed to be
hid away in some place. The money is
the proceeds of the crops raised by Hal-
land, who was a bachelor and a sort of
miser. He was afraid of banks and in-
stead of putting his money on deposit, hl<l
it away. Many think it is near the shack
where he died.

Halland's brother only recently heard
of the death, although living in I»aMoure
county, not fifty miles from the scene of
the suicide. It is not probable the money-
will ever be found.

Bniineis rbange at Montgomery.
Special to The Journal.

Montgomery, Minn., March 6.—John F.
Vanasek has sold his entire stock of goods
to Kubat Brothers, who will conduct the
business at the old place, having secured a
fire-year lease of the Vanasek block.—The
smallpox scare here is a thing of the past.
Strict and prompt quarantine regulations pre-

Rented a spread and confined the disease to
the orig-lual cases, w'nieh have now fully re-
covered.

Elbow,l.nUe: Stores Sold.
Special to The Journal.

Elbow Lake. Minn.. March C—A. J. Hauge
bas sokl a ha.lt interest in his hardware
store to. his brother Jens, and the business
will be conducted hereafter under the firm
name of Hauge Brothers.—H. W. Barker,
who has been in the drug business here the
past fifteen years, has sold out to Dr. W. R.
Hand. Mr. Barker will continue to make
his'home here and wili devote his entire
tfme to the manufacture and sale of proprie-
tary medicines.—The license question will
again be au issue at the annual spring elec-
tion, a petitton having bec-n filed with the
village recorder. License carried last year
for the first time in six years. The flgtit
UUs year will be very close.
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a brother or father WR table Compound steadily for some months and

She taxes her endurance, therefore, to the last limitbe- IL^ TJ°7j£\ "/°u
f"h6 ' y,? u

MmayirUSe Tfore g-ivine ur> pWßiSg^nßaiPi letter for the benefit of others."—Miss Katie P.

She knows her place willbe filled by some one else. Ihss KATIE RJUN6LA S][ Ju»«^, New Satan, Mich.
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v

S haVe *b6en iD* " DEAB MBa- P»khaii :~lt affords me a great deal ofpleasure to ex-|j sufficient for her pressing needs, and she has spent money press my praise of your valuable Vegetable Compound. Words cannot Hg on doctors, trying to keep at work and hold her place. , 1 tell what your medicine did for me. It saved my life, iwas so weak 8
But ifs no USe—She has reached the limit. In her fiffht ?nd nervous > would have very bad hemorrhages. I did not do anything
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'\u25a0 By wi more tired in the . morning than on retiring at night. \u25a0 B
\u25a0 And it is not alone in factories and business places that mr 3^; Ihad no appetite. Since taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 11

women are forced to give up on account of illhealth. It is \u25a0 Jm° S^ Vegetable Compound I have gained-fifteen pounds, B
",;'quite as often the woman who does her own work at home. Jmio&sgW' •and am gaining every week. My appetite has im- B

This means, generally, doing the work for a household of JjfMM!^ lllltoV^Z^i^i |
seven or eigni.

•* i"i ' i.', V/ \u25a0\u25a0 1; 7**' i-V , IMRSi C F mortqnll friendß M certainly ia a wonderful medicine.'— ;B
~r-. She also; compels herself to attend to the daily round of |l* • IKa-'-r ' UKIUW Mas. E. F. Mokton, 826 York st.,;Cincinnaiti, o. m

'when she ought to be in bed, and does not know .-; -,-: ';':;,•", : ..*-£:s. ;>,:\u25a0',:,-. .':'."_'."', * ——• :\ ; . \ ||
where to look for that reliable help that willput her on. her. "Dkas Mks- Pinxham :—I had been in poor health for twenty years," 1

: feet and Stop those ;awful aches ;and pains. ' '-
' . having inflammation of ovaries and womb trouble. Although treated |

I- '. vmi \u0084,/ v' 1U — \u25a0 "ii* .v 4\u25a0l- •; v ixi. by physicians, Icould not seem to gain any strength, and could not Ido H--,---, The sure help for all ailing women, who work at home my work, and was so low spirited and tired of life A friend ad^ed me 1.or elsewhere, is liydia E.-Pinkhain's-Yiegetable Com- to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. The first Jbottle I
pound. Women Who have used it testify to this with one strengthened me and Iwrote you. -: After taking six bottles, can say that H
voice i '

; .;^r- ; • - . .; . •.. - lam well and 'can even do my washing. I cheerfully recommend Tour .1
When the.parted, are painful or too frequent; when the SS°'; -;.; backaches and headaches drive out all ambition; when the . ' . • \u25a0• " -:- \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-• "' y>;; V.v , M

I heart-breaking, " dragged-down " sensation attacks you ; i•,
MtmjLj===si::~ "Deab Mbs. Pihkham:—lt is with pleasuw that I

i when you are SO nervous that every trivial thing excites JSk fc^ I add my testimony, to your list, hoping-it may, induce vß''1 you, you may be certain that there ia some growing trouble tir^^mmk. others to avail themselves of the benefit ofyour vai-
! fastening itself upon you. Do not let disease make head- IL«^^B vi^lk£e!&™.2. ita*k!? g Lyd?* f;1^I*ll1*11^3 B

wav Write +o Mrs Pinkbarn I.vnu Ma^ for lipp fr^P ißfUl^ W yeß«*»ble Compound I felt very "bad. had terrible \u25a0
7J. 1 yZ • f' rmJ:, dm ' JW.d&S., ior ncr iree W/^^ fti sick^eadaehes, no appetite, gnawing pain in stomach,

J
_ advice, 1 and begin at Once tne Use Oi' : \u25a0Wmxl,'^'yL rpain in my.back and right side; was tired and ncr- 1;

\u25a0

! :,:;.>.'\ ;\u25a0£•; '/.'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-.:>\u25a0 .^,- ' \u25a0*'\u25a0' r'i'"']^^-'^-''". "' . '\u25a0 '"';''' '•';.v *'f'::.--':- • ,'~'.-'' { •', -: \u25a0- '. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0WS**.": J! «'
tous, and so weak I could scarcely stand. Iwas not H

I '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"':; 3 »«f«A ET :;: J3cs«J^Jtt^%aMayo^«A ' fc~ *^ able to do anything, had sharp pains all thro ugh my \u25a0•\u25a0-B
i| §Ljf?sl!£i SLa §"§>itiCHSffl\u25a0\u25a0& JHptV^ 'body-^ Before I had taken half a bottle: of*your 1
a. ': '*^ - • 1.->', . . • . \u25a0VtvmWlw medicine,' Ifound myself improving. 1 continued its ||

E&mtfwrra"&**Bmß*ir* #^#ft««MiM^>BM«l I \ %i\ » use until Ihad taken four bottles and feltso well that

$'"jBBWM J#^^ djP^h*. <(^^k DC\A/ADn r
Owing to the fact that K>me skeptical people have from time to time questioned B

m^^ f^f^f7!P |^ tWMKI M *«« genuineness yf tiu> twiitimouial tetters we are constantly publishing, we have-^^k h SS RK M ilfc—wwr~\ \u25a0 1 fc^ deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass.. SS^fwhich f^l be paid
: ©^ 13 y&^-Jair yk> ii\i T^.^Mg> to V 3**person who will show that the above testimonials are not genuine, or were published "before obtaining- the M
I •~-:'rry^&r. :'^@Bar \u25a0i-'>^ttjori'*r*Qß^F:*: '^writers'- special permission.—Ltbia. E. YuniMAM Mkdioime Co., Lynn, Mass. ;. ,*.- \u25a0; .\u25a0\u25a0•;! \ \u25a0\r^tß v^l

GARTERS LITTLE LIVER PILLS
WTTLE SICK HEADACHE

11%J f E™BF^ Positively cured :by. these Little Pills.

\u25a0^\u25a0mH"^i^«r^l^S^ J"v""; They also relieve distress from Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Too
HIS «L 11 * £^ Hearty Eating, Aperfect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness,

rPI :LLW Bad Taste **the• Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side, TORPID

MlMiiUl'Ullffll LIVER \u25a0•' They regulate the :Bowels. Purely Vegetable. v

,fWHßiß^ra Small Pill, . Small Dose. Small Prica,


